John 6 Jesus Feeds 5000 and brings the boat to shore
Jesus Training his disciples and authenticating Himself as God
A multitude followed Him.
Where? Sea of Galilee
Why? Because of the miracles which He performed.
When? Passover
Remember Christ first Passover during His public ministry was in Jerusalem.
Spring lots of grass.
Philip: TOMBSTONE. Jesus’ Question man.
Where can we buy bread to feed everyone?
Jesus knew what He would do.
200 denarii worth would not be enough.
Denarius is a day ’s wage
A day ’s wage is $72.50
about $14,500
Andrew: TOMBSTONE. Brought one to Christ at a time.
Boy: Five Barley loaves and 2 small fish.
This was one boy ’s lunch.
Jesus gave thanks for the food and distributed it.
Ex Nihilo – out of nothing
12 baskets leftover
Sign
Sign #1 - Water into wine
Sign #2-Jesus heals the nobleman’s son
Sign #3-Jesus heals the lame man
Sign #4-Jesus feeds 5000 and brings the boat to shore
Sign #5Sign #6Sign #7-The Sign deferred (Jesus death burial, and resurrection)
Jesus the Messiah!
This identified him with Elisha, from II Kings 4:42-44
Word: “pairdarion” used for boy only NT reference. Its significance is that is tied it to II Kings 4.
Barley loaves

The abundance that is left over.
Truly this was the Prophet who is come into the world.
Deuteronomy 18:15-18
Jesus is doing things just like Moses in the wilderness.
It’s not mana, but it to these people it might as well have been.
Exodus 16:4-5 Bread from heaven Mana – what is it?
This is the Messiah of Isaiah 25 see verse 6. The God who provides a feast.
Jehovah Jirah – The LORD our God provides
Don’t force God!
He is the unstoppable force and the Immoveable object
They saw Jesus as the Deuteronomy 18 prophet the Daniel 7 King
But they missed that He was the Isaiah 53 man of sorrows
He departed alone. Jesus took alone time. What makes you so important that you don’t!
The “I” of the storm
Disciples do what is natural they went fishing.
The Sea of Galilee is 6 miles wide and they had rowed 3 or 4 miles.
They are on there way to Capernaum. They have rowed to the middle of the sea.
A storm comes. A supernatural storm.
Jesus is walking on the water.
(NO MENTION OF PETER!)
Focus is to be on Jesus in this book!
THEOPHANY: When God shows up.
Note Jesus words, It is I!
Don’t be afraid, JESUS!
Immediately they were at land where they were going!

